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time table.
Pa. Freight.

' .Leaves Columbus.. .8:10?. ft. 2:00 p. m.
-- ' fcellwood .8:35 2:50 ""

--. . ".. -- David Citv.fl:00 3:35
.Stfrd. 10:10 ".0:05

Arrives at 11:25 JS:30

.-
- The" passenger leaves Lincoln at 3:35 p.

and ColuWbus m:
.. ., the.frelght leave's Lincoln at .O.a. m,,-an- d

.arrives at ColunibUs at p. m.

:; The Joi'rxal baa decidedly the
- .' of any newspaper

published Platte county and is the
only one printed wholly in the coun- -

- ty. . The Joop.VAL-i- s the official paper

M.
bbss 'n

"..

."--.of the connty, and publishes
authority, ,tho proceedings of
Board of Supervisors, the road noti- -

,cefi authorized, and county
.printing required bylaw to
iisbed, in paper.

--Summer silks at Kramer's.
lover seed J. Delsman's.

f .;. . Farmers busy plowing for

1

- -- i4".

corn.
Carpot buyers Kra

mer
Kramer sells nice dress lawns for

cts.'per
-- Dpii' the Old Settlers Sup

per. Friday eve.

Three pounds locust
.for Delsman's.

--T- he beat Flour the lowest
pticea, B. Dclnman's.

Call and. look over new stock
. before buying. Galley Bro's.

' Galley JJro'a. have the beet line
Jersey jackets lhe city.

Nja Hf lo .sGo Ilosjakan's
4 -

umumuu
"SWrhl bnj rices 'cafl

ilver, scMors aud
ole vrlfers n. awd's.

Pride the for
gleaning tinware, Win. Becker's.

31-2- m

Bkoou fok Sale. I have
twenty that I will sell. G.W.Elston.

1Y.
Boots tmd shoesaway donato

manroonf tDMSpn'KOcjat
ahau'SlI -2

got sEorcauKiu
.".not getting Out the way

:ing bullr
' Win. Walker has white crane
that feet from tip tip
efrwlnga.

Money loan real estate. W.
Backoe, attorney law, 12th

'Columbus- - 4-- tf

: Dalj. Goudon's addition his
welling lioiwejooms view from

our.

rrMQnoy loan any way
desired estate Gus.

.G.- - Co's. 52-t- f

'.-rc- v. o. v. moo has purchased
..tho. W. Wells residence property

-- .- north Olive HtreeU

r northwestern portion the
sity-5uiili- y morning after the
r'u wafl'p'rotty inoint.

dance by tho pro- -

,prieJor tho Denver House
""Tliurflday evening last.'

""M ,lcher Co.-H- ead

SMart;rM for SteRHMkip
Tieliet, sold lliae. 45-- tf

--
"

.German blue calico every
hqre IS and cents, but Kramer

tfils week 12.C.

...NL-iO- ii jnd gasoline stoves tho
"riXsummpjr,at Ernst Schwarz's Hard- -

' ware Store 11th street. -2

Wo have also good
Jadfes', misses and children's fine

Bro.
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'jr Just received a car-loa- d of barb- -
ir'I". wire"; --which we offer at very reduced
' ratbs. Wermuth & Biettcher.

. . J. The Fremont Herald has begun
; war against thoso places where young

allowed to gamble for cigars.
tn. Lernoiu drovo in a very

fihelot of Fat cattle Saturday clean,
pretty, a pleasure to look at

them. r .

" - Tiaaks to Hon. W. A. Mc-- -.

:.Allister for a recent copy of the New
"Orleans. Picayune. It is a mammoth
.sheet,
-- vT. --rCall and examine our new lino of

6jIk Embroidered Newport Scarfs,
cashmere and Shetland shawls at Gal-..- '.
ley Bro's.

" -- It eeems to be the opinion of the
.jiewspapere at David City that J.
Robert Williams will go free, after all

. the 'trouble.

.' " H.'J". Hudson, assisted by a del-!.egati- on

from Central City, recently
organized a lodge of Odd Fellows at
Silyer Greek.

Though having met with mis- -

foriuue, .Wermuth & Bajttcher are
till on the top and their business is

j'Sgaru flourishing.
".-- . -- Thc, commencement exercises of
v'.'.tbe'HigTi School will be held in the

neV building, and several pupils will
.receive Uiploraas.

i-- -. "John Timothy, Esq.. dealer in
6choolhoQks, stationery, etc.. at Platte

.'jpnterjs the authorized agent of the
V JorjBKAL at that place. 5-- tf

'"'".f-Thostf-whow- ish to have their as- -

sSssjnenf equalized with others in
the.rf- - Jtowiiship should look after the
mailer, before the town board.

.use -- in getting wet, when
adie"e? and misses Erossamerea and

jgntsahd bqy.'s rubber coats can be
; naa at an prices at uaiicy Uro'a.

."i TneTstroiig south wind of Fridar
.evenjng ,masned down the west en&

-- of. JaBggi.&S'chqpbach's "corn sheds.
. "ipppbsite," the.opeifing-in-llt- h street

hop was
' :S. gp.ttbu'p7bj.6pme-,pf.'th- e young folks
' " Mbnday..eveninjg,.ijlirsennerchor hall.
.. .;iJjbo"d: music-.-w&- b ...Tarnished by an

. Italian:. traveling-band- .

;:. " --iSnei:iiQfD:..C.,KaTanaugh was at
-- ;"..LirfoolnI.Ia8t ,w"eek. delivering to the

Wuiboritto there the man Charles.
' . CniuAberlain, wbowas'cpnvictedfo'r

.". tie stealing of "Mr. --Shafrs.' horse. "'-
-

-- Oil and gasoline stoves for the
summer at Ernst'& Sch wart's Hard-
ware Store on 11th 6treet."

The well-know- n Avery corn
fpla tcr and check-row- er for sale at a

reasonable prjee-a- t Ern6t&Bchwarz's
Hardware and Implement- - Store on
11th street.

Holmes & George
nave erapioyea a trimmer irom oi.
To9cp and ask all the ladiei to give
them a call, and see their stock of
new goods. 52-- tf

f- -It is needless for us to repeat that j

rwb will be undersold by none on good
reliable goods. Remember we are
the oldest dry goods house in the city.
J. H. Galley & Bro.

Having sustained a heavy loss
fire, we want everybody, know

ing themselves indebted to as to come
forward and settle their accounts.
Wermuth & Boettcher.

Col. Stevens is fitting up the '

"rounds at Spring Lake in good
shape for pic-nicer- s. A platform for
dancing, and. a new boat will be
among the improvements.

Sufficient rain Thursday, Friday
aud Saturday last, at this point, to
satisfy the reasonable demands of
everybody, especially those who have
recently sown tamo grass seed.

We have the order of procession
for the G. A. R. on Memorial Day and
will print that and the order of exer-
cises at the Opera House, if we re-

ceive it, in next week's Jouknal.
Tho rain of Friday morning was

very heavy at Madison, the water
being so deep in the lower parts of the
town that hogs were let out of their
pens to save them from drowning.

Those in need of corn planters
jfikouh remember that Krause, Lub
i ker& Co. have the celebrated Union
and Key6tono machine with Tate's
check rower. The best in the market.

Wc have put in the largest line
school-youth'- s, boys and men's

rcioiing ever brought to the city.
We can suit any one in regard to
style and price. Call and see us. J.
H. Galloy & Bro.

Tho well known firm of Taylor,
Schutte & Co., have not gone out of
business here, as some have got tho
impret pion ; they have only disposed
of one branch of their extensive busi
ness, viz, mat oi lumber.

Y The choicest line of dress ging- -

i8, prints, lawns, percales, nan- -

soos, dotted swiss, nuns voiung and
other dress goods at all prices which
we shall take pleasure in showing to
our patrons. Galloy Bro's.

A story is going the rounds of
Nebraska papers that John Wirn of
Sarpy county has begun suit against
Henry Schuman for the value of a
horse promised for service rendered
in securing a wife for Schuman.

D. Anderson mado auothor ship-

ment of milch cows, and yearling
heifers to Denver, Colorado, last Fri-
day. The party getting these cattle
were so well pleased with them, that
he gave Mr. A. another contract to fill.

The big improvement to the
Grand Pacific Hotel will give it four-
teen additional rooms, making fifty
bed-roo- in the house. Mr. Lehman
thinks that he may be compelled to
make other improvements before fall.

rV-Al- l the. farm implements of
vermuth & Bcettcher were burned

up in me "ru, out luuy iubi no mue
and have now replaced their stock
and are prepared to furnish the best
of goods again as of old at the same
reasonable prices. 51

Harrison and Jefferson counties,
Ohio, were visited on tho 9th and 10th
of May by snow. Here, at Columbus,
some of our citizens were indulging
oa tho lGth in the luxury of eating
splendid fresh cherries, just picked
from the trees in California.

Sheldon & Somers 'Bros, have
sold the 5th Duko of Richland, a'
young thoroughbred short horn, to
Long & Kingsland of Garfield coun-
ty, for $200. The Duke is a year old
and weighs 1100 lbs. A fair sale, and
an exceedingly good purchase.

The Long Pine Journal rises to
remark that the much-adrertis- ed fire
extinguishers called hand grenades
will extinguish fire that comes of
burning oil, but nothing more. That
the swindle is a gigantic one, and has
been worked for all it is worth.

The Schuyler Sun gives par-
ticulars of a gang of horse traders
that might more properly'be called a
gang of horse thieves. Thoy have
begun their work about this time of
year for several seasons back, and

I everybody would do Well to have
nothing to do with them.

W. P. Jones, president of Normal
College, Fremont, is just beginning
to use bis rheumatic .fingers after an
attack of twelve weeks of that fearful
malady, inflammatory rheumatism.
From what we have noticed of the
progress of his school be must have
done some good work notwithstand-
ing.

E-- A. Fulford was in town one
day la6t week. He was brought to
town to get his broken planter mend-
ed. He reports getting in his seeds
nicely. If seeds are put in early and a
properly cultivated afterward, no jus- -'

tifiable complaint can ever'be brought
against the Nebraska soil for. not
doing its full part.

The phrase "printer's deviP owes
its origin to the fact that the first
errand boy employed by William
Ca'xton, the first printer, the sou of a
gentleman of- - French descent named
De Villc, or Deville and the name
thus came to-b- e applied to printers'
apprentices. In this' office the boys
call.him We believe that in
1885 it' is time, to abolish -- all such
"opprobrious;names, and in the future
direct that our youthful help be called
by his rigtit name,' Leander 'McFar-Jan- d.

. '

mile's EWorld "Ui thflphil-adelpnmTt'-
me

mJb ismthe most
perfectrodoctn for yesW' wSbe
here neimeMK, Thursday emnkJr.

H

The will of James W. . Dickinson.
late of this.county, deceased, was last
week admitted to probate by his hon-

or Judge J. J. Sullivan of "thercdnnty
court.. Objection was made by some
relatives interested, on the gronnd of
undue influence. We learn that an
appeal will be taken to the district
court.

The City Council had an interest-
ing meeting Monday evening,and will
have another Saturday next. The
new ordinance concerning auction-
eers, &c, was read and referred ; the
water works ordinance was read and
discussed, and a few amendments
made, and the ordinance ordered en- -

oseed.

j Thnua in need Af fnrnitoAwill
finmit in ery van at J. E.Hon-ge- M

estabVshmeit A 11th sSaet.
Park aoitmin ralnM cherrjMad
inab Any, Kreins of watest afles,
secre tBies anm dook cms, in n,
anyth g youMay need, In willBad
a larjgl stoclf select flmPt andBat
prices Lafnt every pocketbok. n
y For corn planters, check rowera
cVtivators, barb-wir- e, go to Wer-

muth & Boettcher; they have a bjmiid
new stock and can MiWyoa ..cheaper
than anybody else. They sell the
Barlow and Brown planter, the cele-

brated Ha'yworth check-rowe- r. See
them, before purchasing elsewhere;
they will give you a good bargain.

One of our exchanges says there
.are three sorghum sugar factories in
Kansas and that last year they pro-

duced 600,000 poundB of sugar and
150,000 gallons of syrup. It is es-

timated that each of them will soon
produce 2,000,000 pounds of sugar
annually. Nebraska is as well
adapted to this industry as Kansas is.

We found the good-looki- ng card
of CrenBhaw So Dinwiddie of the
Norfolk Journal under our door one
day last week on our return from
dinner. Call again. We wish to be-

come acquainted with yon, for we see
that you, at once, though comparative
strangers in Nebraska, know what is
needed to make our communities
prosperous.

Wm. Lamb Informs us that upon
the completion of his new two-stor- y

frame dwelling house on 14th street
he will immediately commence the
erection of a similar one on his vacant
lots east of his present resideuce. Mr.
Lamb certainly deserves great credit
for his enterprise in this direction, as
there is always a demand for dwell-

ings for rent.

Coldiron & Co. of Beatrice have
the contract for the stone work on
Schroeder'd new mill, and are rush-

ing tho work. The building Is to
have threo floors and will be forty
feet high. The side-trac- k leading to
it has been surveyed, and will neces-

sitate a change in somo of the build-

ings at present near the tracks on the
south side of the main track.

S. A. Percival, of London, Eng-

land, father of Harry Percival, ac-

companied by the Rev. Dr. Tanner,
fathor of Mrs.Percival, passed through
this city Thursday last on their way
to visit the place near Fullerton, in
Nance county, Neb., where their son
and daughter met their horrible
deaths at the hands of a murderer,
and to learn what they fould.

-. ..... .

D. L. Bruen was so surcharged
with his subject for discussion last
Saturday evening that he bad to have
a round of words with Carl Kramer.
We suggest that Carl and David ap-

point an evening at tho Court House,
choose a moderator, and have it out,
"if it takes all summer." The Jour-
nal will guarantee a good audience
if the weather is fair, and a little good
music is provided.

"Phe Journal job department is
prepared to furnish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter beads, note heads, bill
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, fcc. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale billp,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum
bus, Nebr. tf

Tho body of Lewis H. Johnson,
one of the victims of the double mur-
der at Lincoln last week, passed
through the city Thursday, bound for
Madison, where the parents of the
murdered man reside. The Madison
Chronicle says that three weeks ago
when Lewis bade his father and
mother good-b- y, bis mother remarket!
at the time that she felt a presenti-
ment that she would never see her
boy again.

The Gordon Press gives an ac-

count of how a man was walking
along the street, met another and said
"good morning," when the accosted
mmediately drew a six-Bhoo- ter and

fired, hitting Palmer in the foot.
Now, boys, we hope you will quit,"

is the spirit of the editor's remarks'
over this incident. There is no safety
in Gordon or any other town except
in a rigid enforcement of the laws,

duty that, officers elect owe their
community.

Mr. C. H. Sheldon of this city
recently entered into agreement with
Somers Bros, of Erina, Garfield
county, (cut" off from west Wheeler,)
in pursuance of which he sent ap to
the range recently one hundred and
forty-seve- n head of cows' and three
thoroughbred short horn bulls. The
intention is to make the '.raising of
fine grades a specialty, and Mr. Shel
don speaks in the highest terms of
the country there as being adapted.to
the raising of 'stock. Mr.' Sheldon
has not, by any means, relinquished
his property here, but on the con-
trary i? 'continuing improvements on
mla'larga tract of land tar this city.

rm
We learn that Mrs. Byron 'Millett

of Denver Is very seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McAllister re-

turned home Saturdayevening.
Mr. Fred. Jewell started Thursday

for a Ave week's sojourn in .'Cali-

fornia.

We learn that D. S. Armstrong
goes to Albion, where he will engage
in business.

G. W. Clother arrived home Son-da- y.

He has been with Carver's
Wild West show.

Cal. Valentine, Esq., was out Sun-

day on cratches, and ii recovering
from his accident.

Miss Mary Cooncy left town Satur
day for her home in Nance county,
where she will remain.

Miss Mollie Raamucsen left for
Chicago Friday to be under tha doc-

tors care for a few weeks.
Mr. J. I. Paynter of Omaha, arrived

in the city Sunday on a visit to his
daughter, Mrs. O. L. Baker.

Henry S. Redenbaugb, who went to
Kansaa soase weeks baok, expects to
retarn daring the summer some time.

CvCharles McCuae of Schuyler was
bt town Monday, and took the A. ft
N. train yesterday morning for David
City.

Miss Addie Waldron went Friday
to spend the vacation with an aunt in
Iowa, whither her mother will follow
in a week.

George Schram started' Thursday
for Denver. All bis acquaintances
will be glad to know of his success
in the west.

G. W. Davis, Jr., son of our towns-
man G. W., arrived in the city one
day last week with his family. They
are from Maryland.

E. V. Clark, Esq., of Genoa was in
town Friday. He does not seem a
day older than yeara ago when he
came from Indiana to reside in Co-

lumbus.

Larry Rossiter of Platte Center,who
was recently appointed railway pos-

tal clerk, his run being between
Omaha aad Ogden, went home Mon-
day on a visit.

Dr. J. F. Wilson wsb drafted into
the medical service at Cedar Rapids,
Boone county, while there recently on
other business, and will, we under-
stand locate there permanently. '

James H. Lynch, formerly in the
employ of the U. P. Co. at this placo,
came up from Omaha Saturday and
returned Monday. He has had con-

siderable sickness in his family re-

cently.

George Redenbaugh is down from
Custer county on a visit to his old
home. Speaking of the troubles be-

tween the settlers and the range men
in his county, he expresses the opin-

ion that the fences put up on govern-
ment lands will have to go.

All .the railroad people, as well 39
many others, will be glad to learn
that Conductor Pat Lyman, who had
both legs broken at the Hubbel wreck,
is completely recovered aud will go
to work on Monday. He will take
charge of passenger trains No. 59 and
60, the Columbus trains, S.E. Harvey,
now on this run, will take the run on
which Mr. Lyman was hurt, Nob. 39
and 40, the Cannon ball trains between
Atchison and Red Cloud. Slate
Journal.

Facts concerning Nebraska are
sometimes so utterly impossible of
belief by eastern people who don't
know what Nebraska is, that ludi-
crous things sometimes take place.
A story in poiut. A young man of
moderate means left his home in the
east to try bis fortune in tho west.
He was engaged to a young lady of
good family, and was to return in a
year or two to claim his intended
wife. He took a homestead of 160
acres, in Nebraska, and made 6uch
good use of his few hundred dollars
that in two years he bad a good team
of horse9, a few cows and pigs, a
little house, seventy acres of corn,
&c, &c. Returning to his old home
(not having, in the meantime, written
of his acquisitions) he happened to
speak of his affairs, when the father
of his intended bride spoke up and
told him that he could never consent
to the marriage of a daughter of his
with such a notorious liar, as he had
evidently become since he went to
Nebraska, and the young man was
compelled to return without bis in
t aded le.

e call attentio. o the statement
Columbus Sta ank, publish--

week. By caamol conserva--
nagement the k has built

less that its oSers and our
com m maw may well feMp rood of.
The ColdKus State Bankmwell and
iavoraoiy pjpwn an over me State
and their ess is not coawnea to
our county, they draw fgely
from the surn ing towns. ost
qhe stock me part the
owiuneu ib wraBvnia nana: ypirs
sincanid they stillLtheir business
withkm. Its stockholders, Lean-
der Germd, J. A. ReedE. Tasker,
Geo. W. Vjkt, Robt. Bbnry and
M. Bruggertaire for theuik the
confidence anaod will of cus-
tomers.

The State Journal gives par-
ticulars of a remarkable recovery
from a railroad injury. Joseph X.
Goff, a brakeman, was hurt at Ash-
land last January. He fell under the
engine, and the forward trucks of the
engine passed over his leg just above
the ankle, severing the foot and ankle
almost entirely from -- the rest of the
leg. The R. RrMipany's surgeoi M
took out tome, boaat put the parts
together, and whilatae leg will be a
little shorter than the othetH is sur-
prising that it erold,!. been
preserved after being run over by an
agiat.

Scfcl KefMrtT-aK- Ml fRntr.
Mr. Tedrow'ft Room Herman

Brodfeohrer, Anna '.Lamb, . Susie
Smith,. May Thurston, Bradford
Beecher" and Ernest Gerrard.
. 'Miss Megath's Room Alice Elston,
Lydia McMaboti, Phebe Gerrard, Ada
Smith and Late Gushing.

Miss Bower's Room Willie Coffey,-Henr- y

Tompson and Maud Amber-ge-r.

Mrs. Brindley's Room Minnie
Becker; Charlie Hardel, Archie
Laughlin, Craig Turner, Willie
Gregorious, Freddie Rollins, David
Martin, Martin McMahon, Minnie
Hardel, George Brodfuehrer, Alice
Ellas, Josie Tiffany, Ralph Turner,
Nellie McMahon, Eddie Fitzpatrich,
Eddie Thurston, Eddie Baldwin,
Anna Rasmussen, Wallie Tompson
and Tommy Hannon.

Mr. Brindley's Room Abbie Drane,
Willie Coolldge and Herman Al-brech- t..

Mias Martin's Room Irvie Speice.
Bertie Coolidge, Ernest Dunel, Wil-
lie Schroeder, Annie Schneiderheintz.

Miss Mullen's Room David Boyd, I

Frank Schram,-'Charli- e Rice, Roy
Cornelius, Roy Matlock, Pearle
Bonejteel, Abbie Hurd, Amelia
Krause and Maud'Matlock.
' Mfsa Halloa's Room Mary Bader,

Abbie Keating, Anna Stauffer, Lily
Keating, Annie Hoppen, Irene Hurd,
Katie Louis, Mollie Canaoa Olga
Albrecht, Henry Keating, George
Hnlst, Louis Schroeder, Diedrick
Harms, Willie Reedy, Eddie AU-baug- b,

Oscar Albrecht, Andrew Can-

non, Jay Cannon, Joseph Stovlcek,
Louis Schrelber.

Mrs. Spielman's Room Freddie
Blasser, Neta Rice, Willie Powers,
Harry Spielman, Robert Powers.

SCHOOL REPORT.

imif Silly ?rCt-o-fSp't. Xanllatat. Attisduct.
High School 25 24 96
Mr. Brindley's 20 17 85
Miss Martin's 30 26 8G
Miss Mullen's 27 23 85
Mrs.Spielm'n'826 20 77
Mrs. Ballou's 68 56 82
Mr. Tedrow's 41 37 90
MissMcGath's45 39 84
Miss Bauer's 33 27 82
Mrs.Brindley's68 55 80

Total, 383 324 85

PsUentlae.
Miss Martha A. Hanchett is teach-

ing in the Mock district, No. 64.
Mrs. Irwin, mother of Hon. W. J.

Irwin, has been very Bick, but is now
better.

Mr. P. G.Jones has so far recovered
from his rectmt illness as to be at
work again.

The assessor is abroad aud people
are finding out what their property is
(not) worth.

A young colt belonging to W. F.
Hanchett hung itself in its mother's
halter last Monday.

We had a heavy rain here this (Fri-
day) morning, which was ueeded, as
the top of the ground had become
very dry from recent hard windB.

A Mr. Johnson, living near Wm.
Wright's, was kicked in the breast by
a horse on Tuesday, from the effects
of which he died Thursday morning.

The cold weather of last week froze
the leaves on lilachs, roses, and other
shrubbery here. Those who were
boasting of having vegetables up have
none to boast of now. But it did not
snow here all day on the 5th bb in
Minnesota, or on the 7tb, as in Wis-
consin. Dask.

Taie Sceaajerfent.
The coming Ssengerfest, to be held

in Lincoln on June 23, 24, 25, 26, and
27, 1885, will undoubtedly be one of
the grandest events ever known in
the history of Nebraska. Out of all
the cities in the four great states of
Missouri, Iowa, Kansas and Ne-

braska, Lincoln was chosen as the
place of assembly for this year's
affair.

It will be a very carnival of music
and song, and the programme will be
of such a varied and interesting na-

ture as will be thoroughly enjoyed
by all classes, young and old. Mem-

bers will be present from tho singing
societies of the four states named, the
aggregate numbering abont 1500.

Some of the township boards will
sit as a board of equalization the week
preceding the next session of the
county board of supervisors (which
begins Tuesday, Jnne 2d), and the
latter sit then as a board of equaliza-
tion. We understand that equaliza-
tion as between individual property
owners must be attended to before
the town board, and that equalization
as between different towns only is
made by the connty board of super-
visors. If yon have any grievances
or think you have, follow them clear
along the line.

"Being unable to meet his fine, be
languishes in the baa tile," is an ex
pression used by the Grand Islaud
Independent in regard to a tramp
there who lately attempted to outrage
a young woman, and stole $25 from
her. If the authorities of every town
in the state will provide work for all
such criminals and for vagrants, and
see that they work out their fines,
crimes and vagrancy will decrease,
and eastern dead-bea- ts will not find
here a feathered nest.

An exchange is trying its band
on the selection or manufacture of
spring poetry. This is the result of
scissors or mental effort:

Now break your backs
And cripple your knees,

And plant, your potatoes,
Cucnmbers and peas

For the gluttonous slug
And the festive bug

Will laugh at such luxuries.
Another

The June-bu- g has a gaudy wing,
The lightning-bu- g the flame;

The bed-bu- g has no wings at all.
.nut gcis mere jusi me aame.

X" Ball!
'vaJOn t VOnfiatdBVn ramaiAhii Vi.

hnmdoes ocweioAak strikaVoiece
of fa andldle Tll t jses.
To feovoorMC agaMLssKhLs,
iuAriMoiTjp, Bechml fJow
abountjriniatet that Sfc herf --

totort been aaflwv " IV 4t-- ,.
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1885. SPRING IS COMING! 1885.

- .
. We "want tho public to know that we

"
have opened

.
a large

stock of . ,

SPEIia GOODS!
Consisting of delightful Patterns of

Organdie Lawns,
Percales, Kirvas,

A LARGE

sans AMALA1GEI
ONE OF UIS CAB

In every conceivable well-like- d shade and color. A large
assortment of the heaviest

German Prints
and

American Blues
TO SUIT BVBRY TASTE.

jfcsTWe had so many large sales in CLOTHING for the last four
months that we were compelled of late to put in an entirely new
and larger stock of

ffOLOTHINOH- -
Business men and rich agriculturists will avail themselves of

our fine woolen BUSINESS SUITS, Professional men of our
diagonal BLACK SUITS, Railroad men of our BLUE SUITS
and poor laborers and lonely Homesteaders of suits from $4 00
op to $10.00. Boys' clothing $2 50, up.

J. H. GALLEY &, BRO.

WERMUTH &
--DEALERS IN- -

and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pomps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

aWu ( Ba UcraalBar.
Edward Shepherd, of Uarrisburg,

HI., saysr "Having received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I feel it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore
on my leg for eight years; my doc-

tors told me I would have to have the
bone scraped or leg amputated. I
used, instead, three bottles of Electric
Bitters aud seven boxes Bucklen 8

Arnica balve, and my leg is now
eonnd and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty ,

cents a bottle, and Buckieu' Arnica
Salve at 25c. per box by Dowty &
Chiun. 5

A Mtartllac Discovery.
Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron, D tk.,

writeVdhat his wife had been troubled
with acute Bronchitis for many years,
and that all remedies tried gave no
permanent relief, until he procured a
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery 1

for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds,
which had a magical effect, and pro-

duced a permanent core. It is
guaranteed to cure all Diseases oi
Thiuat, Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes.

Trial Bottles free at Dowty &

Chinn'd Drug Store. Large Size
$1 00.

Best I the World.
Oitumwa Lily Corn Starch has been

brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur
nish. It is the most Btrengthenin gt
and health-givin- g food now beforo the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and.invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Card ttjTaaaku. ,
kpr thank are sandered Mnomer-ouVrien- ds

fer kintsy assistance dur- -
m K V

ingtBD protraciea sxness ot our sou,
MIcbl m, and .our besvfelt gratitude
to )raMartito. to abose medical
eki'.L wwbelieve tbatnder aVovi- -

dene) wTaVre indebted lr the ires- -

ervatiau oiWSr son's life.m
J. P. Abts,
Elizabeth Arts.

J Old Hcttlera Sapper.
Tm ladies of the Baptist church

will haVe an Old Pioneer Supper
the Msennerchor Hall on Friday eve,
May 22d. Old settlers wii! give rem-

iniscences of early days of Columbus.
A good time expected. Supper 25

els. Everybody invited. By order
of committee. j

Fire! Fire!
A" to fire a lot of clothing
beapV We carry a big-stoc- aud will

sell it very cheap.
C. & L. Kkameh.

abetter ,tat
VfL e following la a list of unclaimed

jrieiimi s remaining in tne post-offic- e, in
Coluta bus, Neb., for the week ending
ilay 16. 1885:

A JV.Arml
Bank Jirs. kBucb,

Pat Bo rs.
C r.naa.1SOBt.,S S8 Addle CI
B--C )avis, E.1 lunlap, Barf inn

Durest.
--F Fi Fitzzaml Irs. San FBer.- eorge Gral

K--A le Kragur, . kin Koldoi
1 L. --uDerten, ii kph LeBol

F. Loltl
M Fj ; McMury, Mulfo

Muagrdv
n c Nance,

Joe' aimer, Frank' rer.
M All yce.
ME. F
. f an. LnaHHUon;If not called for in 3D--

Ufa will be sent
to the dead tetter ofiLce,waahington, D.
C. Whea -- called for please say "adver-
tised," a these letters are kept separate.

. H'.J.HuneoxP. M, ..
Columbus, Nebr.
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Heavy

BCETTCHER,

20.tf

BIRTHS.
WIG GINS-- To Airs. John Wiggins,

May Kith, a son.
MOWEUY May 14th, to .Mrs. I). J.

Howery, a daughter.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Advertisements under this head flvo
cents a line each insertion.

XThomas Keating buys and sells
tstoes. 52-t- f

Vuoice quality of Nebraska winter
piee at Wm. Becker's 41-t- f

VJ pay the very highest prico for
Jmles and pelts, olBco at Cannon &

..."tT i m 1-.- .? fi.. JVUHUIIg. iU-11

goo(l young breeding stock of
Itnde, call at Bloomiugdale stock

A. Henrich. 30-t- f

VWm. Schiltz makes boots and shoes
JnJhe best styles, and uses ouly the
very best stock that can be procured
in the market. 52t

A-f- ew colts can bo taken with my
off rroong horses into my partly
blueferass pasture, where they will
have shade and pure spring water
and will have salt like my own. A.
Henrich. 50-- 6

Jcfs have made arrangements to fur-nnk-to

the Qcribers oyWfa pattY,
thuynxcelleHticultural Mtrstofc
jounH, TlmXclWkhkiiFammL for tie
smalBstyi of MD(r per yB. Tfte
FarmUM publishjKat LJrTccB, N.,
O. M. Jnse, EdifraAanis dSptea to
agrTgnitWK. aiuto4rowinuiJthe
wef, "farmer should mc it--r. sv j rtrtDeaaau.uu ice and will
have--1 1 Farmer sent to you.

flp4o Fatty's to get-y-onr hairxlip-plTa- s

he has ai!V the htjm- -
'praBfilippers.Mn ae as hiqws :
No07nMUfnkry close ;K- - 1,
to cut hai3KnchfcjNoW"cut
hair ' upchrAng; NorMDcutVr
5-- 16 incfllon Come onlwmem
and getMfijvcIass hairfcM BaH
in runtnhirder duriuabusinJR
hours. 91 top on 12th street, cost of
SLafa Bank.

Far Sale ar Heat.
ew home and improved lot. In-2-- 3

quire very soon of Peter Meyer.

far Sale.
l20 acres in Platte Co., 25 acres

broke. Address D. It., care of Jour
nal office. 4-- tf

ytooms aad I.at for Sale.
yfa the western part of the city.
Those wanting to pay all cash or ex-
change horses or cattle for part of the
consideration, address D. O., care of
Journal ofiicc. 4-- tf

Dlajtea Wrk.
Watts desires it to be under

stood that he holds himself in readi
ness to do all kinds of mason work,
repairs a specialty. Keeps on hands
all kinds of material for prompt use.

61-3- 3

A Jfa. I .Farsa far Sale,
t?ontaiuing 2-1- acres of choice land, 5
'miles southwest of Humphrey, in this
county. Terms reasonable. For fur-
ther particulars inquire of or address
T. Keating, Columbus, Neb. 4-- tf

4 Far Sale.
sw. , sec. 12, tp. 18, range

4wpnw. Ki nw. i, sec. 13, to. 18.
range 4w. Framo boose and good
water, 40 acres improved. Price II,-50- 0.

Call at West Hill P. O.
r 526m J. C Lafvixs.

J( Ejus far Sale er Meat.
,2jp00 acres of land for sale or cash

rent. Improved or unimproved farm
land, bay land, pasture and wood,
land. Reasonable Call- - at
onoe on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

51 --tf Patrick Murray.

the lGtlLjvhite isMhe'r day
bodkin CoIuinjjbookcojKps two
notfAooe ouTlolIaBsFdD. L'.
Firaoone PnMn.. aatlm
otherWHen dollars 6L. Wrnof Lo pTflEine. Neb., also Ambenf
receiptVd.oDe dollar' andai hallln
money, Tinder will oblj mffcy
leaving Ut this office.

1 Hr v

.

.

. v

A. D. SWABTK

umoir CXJTTRAI.

LIFE INSUBANCE CO.

Or I'laciamatl, Ohl. '

JoaaDavia, Praatdaat.
a. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Assets ever 2,250,M0.W.

'Issues the popular Life Rate .Endow,
ment' Policy..

Over 5o6,0ou' sold la Nebraska la th
P"9t two years, and 'over. 50,000 la Co .
.lumbus.

Also-make- s loans on Real Eatatn on
long time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

U. D. THURSTON, Special Agt:
Omen: At Journal Saaoteu, Co

Iurabus, Xebr. 40-- tf

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always And a FRESH and wall-selecte- d

stock. -- .

Fancy GroMries amd Fim
Tas a Specialty.. .' .

We aaadla the, celebrated.

ftapiFMFMi.

Hleliaat maurlcet prloe plAcountry nroduoe, -

Ci7 orders delivered free of"chargev

ISTTelephoae No. 2tf. ' - ..

HENRY RAGATZ, !

RleveaUt treat
43.tr Claaiaa- -, Kea.

C0LUM1U8

Our quotations of the markets' are
are correct

and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat..... ' :'80
Corn in car .. 30"
Corn shelled SO
Oats new, 2fi
Rye 25
Flour 2008275"

ritODUCK.
Butter. ..... (0(315
Es, 9O10
Potatoes,. . , ,.,'.. - 40G0

MKATt:
Ilsms, '- - 1015
Shoulders, : '0&8
Sidau,...., 810

LlVB STOCK. -
Fat Hogs 3 50g3 70
FatOattle , 3 00(J4 00
Sheep 800.

Coal.
Iowa I 5' 00
Hard 14 00
Rock Springs nut 'W
Rocli Springs lump "7 00 .
Carbon... -- , 00
Colorado , . Jt 00

' If '

TVIaaey te l.ma.
Five yoara' time, far.mB"

with :tt lca-- t one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in urn rcpreaortt-in- g

one-thir- d the fair value of the
homestead. Correpondenco solicit-e;- l.

Address,
M. K. TUKNEB,

50-- y Columbup, Neb.

Par Male!
For the next sixty days I will offer

the following bargains in reat estate
city and farm property at terms to-su- it

purchaser :
Lot? 3 and 4. Block 181, story

dwelliuic six rooim unU good
barn, line shade tries S1,00 00

Lot 1, Block 84, unimproved .. ,1,800 00
E K t ". lwk '. imptoved . 2,100 00
S. V. i Vi. 17, le, bay and farm

land. 100 acTe 3,200 00
V. A N. VT. H SO, 1, 2w, all h.iy
land. )S0 acrrn .. 1;0"0 00"

N. yt S. E. 23, , 2w, unim- - -

proved, SH icrs. K800 00
S. V. Ii 14, 1, 3. 55 acre under "

cultivation, IRQ acres 2.400 00
45-2-m .1. W. EARLY.

FARMER'S HOME.

I'hU IIouer rti.:ntly purch.ised bvjne.
be thoroughly relit ted. Board'

by the day, week or juea!. A few; rooms
to let. A share of the puhlic patronagu
is holicited. Feed suble ia connection.

2-- y Albt Ltrru.H

OKKBT.H HRO'N,R XEW FEED MILL.
Located just south oC Morri-ey"- Kle-vato- r.

Will pay the highest prices for
corn anil oat.. Supply of ground Iced
constantly on hand, aUo Whitebn-attuu- t

coal for sale. 30-3i- n

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,'

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
Grocery Store. .

GROCERIES!
AfWAYS OX HAND A. FULL AND

XEV LINE OFGBOCERIES
WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all .KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF '
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS!
A GOOD WELlr SELECTED STOCK,

A --WAYS AS CHEAP
CHEAPEST,. ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES!
1ST THAT DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AND EGOS
And all kinds oftQuntry-.-produc- e ta-

ken in trade, and all goods deltv
eredfreeCof charge-t- any ."

part of the citg.

FLOUE!
KEEPONLY THE.BESTGRADE80'

FLOUR:
10--tf

5:
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